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Saturday Morning , August 0-

.LOOAIi

.

BREVITIES.

Fmkrick , Leading Hatter-

.Pnttr
. 1 .11

on nells coal.
Get yonr haUat Doane's-

.Mndcll

.

& Krcllc , Practical llnl'ier *.

00 bmilnwtt lot* . Call on Berets.-

Bemls'
.

real c Ute boom. First
Ai W. Nnson , Dentist, block.

Warranted Tooth Brushes nt Kuhn's.-

Bern

.

- ! *' new map of Ouiaha, 25 cenU.

Fresh oynlors nt Klcbard'n rcnUurant ,

For rutt Commero'lal Job Printing ,
- U at TUB BKK Job rooms.

The Lion continue* to roar (or Moor-i'g

Harness nnd Saddlery.
200 farms Mid 500,000 acres of-

Bcml , RRcnt.
Prescriptions & itpecialty , Op ra *

Pharmacy, 211 a 15th Street.
Fresh minplyof imported Key Wcst-

nnd Domestic Cigars at EIXK'H-

.r

.
> rcM Goods arc going faft ttl-

fnn & Co. ' . prices will tell. Jle
member we liavo Bunting in all co) re.

Alex Wlack , the young pollcei nia . .trip-

ol
-

forth m'tt'now rcgulatioii hatttotlay.
Safes , machinery , awl all WmU of

heavy hauling done by Brlsco i't Co. , the
safe men. w >Vstfj-

AJiy erie having work for a 5710 writer
can be accmnmodnted by telcp li.mltig Tur-
BKK olKcc. ,

A flag floaKfrwa , U >orcwff < StrangV
new ( wilding U ) indicnto that Iho exterior
vork is completed. The tauttdlngi-

mKlcl of bca ty AuJ-MtlsUe iicisli and ix-

n creJit to the city.-

Mnry

.

DaSnles Swrift , tli* fourteen year
old daughter of Miokiel , diedntthr-
uhidcnco of hcnparccitx , 1317 Bnrt-Btrect ,

yesterday She hod boon .ill for only
hart time. Her iunnrnl will take plaoe-

"Hiimlny. .

Ed. . Howell , having nltnincd hii-

Tnajotity ito'dftyivdll bo onHocifttcd here-

after
¬

with bin father dn tlio
3 ijHiKHH , under tko.finii.nn.Bio of Kamuel

1. Howell & Kon. Agency eiitablishrd ! i

387 . Oflicoil ? South fourteenth street

JJr.S. 1. Chftmberu.itho.veterinary Bur

Kcon , IH making a fmo reputation for'liim-
jielf

'

inJiisline of (business. One of IIH! rc-

oentcaitcs
-

wna that of a , coH which iwsu-

aluiont tllsouibowclcd by striking the i<

of .n paling fence , Dr. ChnmbcrH hn-

comjiletcly.cured him , 'JhedoctQr.iiinjb
reached at any hour of the day or night b
telephoning to the Checkered barn, hi-

hcad'juartors. .

PERSONA-

LS.I

.

W. A. Kulio aVAN for tho.oairlj'tHtor-

clay,
Henry 0. .Sharp returned 7> nko-

Jlinnclouka. .

Howard Kennedy and family arrived in-

lliocity ycHtvrdayrom Covingtou , Neb.

Wright NlcliolH , of IaH VCKOH, Now
, , ( Hat tlio Coiificld.-

Dr.

.

. , 1* . HubcrtHon nnd bin wife , of-

Xcavcnwortb , are Htayin ; at tlio Witlincll-

.ilayor
.

Kennedy , of Cincinnati , In In the

city.Mr
* . 1'helps and niece , of 'St. Louis , ar-

rived
¬

in Uiecltyycuterdoy morning-

H
-

, J. A. 1'yrc , nf Unghind , arrived in
Omaha yesterday and IH at the

F. W. Kimbnll , of Sioux City, i tayi-

njg

-
; at he Iotropolitan.-

i

.

CTJaines of Wahoo , Neb. , 'arrived in-

tfic'city yesterday :noming.s ' *

Tax. E. HvanH , of St. Louis , in gtayiiiK-

at the Metropolitan. t
"

'

J. Strooch ; Jan. ' Fornyth , <T. llrown ,

from New York , nro at the Metropolitan.-

IV

.

( 'J. i'ftrrinlii |qf Horvoy , 'i KtaylnBi nb-

thVCroiL'liton hlnsc. '
> i J

;
)

;
.
"

' J 'L-

W. . K. Dniry , of-Dccatur, in n Client nt-

tlio Creighton house.-

Gco.

.

. V. Morfordi impctinlomlent of the
0. , .St. P.JNr. nnd O.-raHroad , left the

; J. Jojmften'lias Keno or.'
do SprinRt where oho willrphialn.untll fall
to recuperate.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mm. A. A.V..lIckcrdon , of Atlnn-
tic, Iowa , are in tlio city vinltlnu; with

Mr* . Dlclteruon'ri mother , Mru. S. 0-

Kcichard. . They will leave for Lake Min-

xctonkn
-

to-dfty. j , , , , ,
"

U , H lti l ! , <? f .ClilcAgo , brother of the
ticfortu atoTclvil engineer who dlud' from
nunstrokj herojrociutly , nrrlvcd Jn the
city yesterday nndVegUtvre4 (> tthe > Creigh >

ton house-

.Congreasnian

.

1' . K. Valentino arrived in
the city yeiterday ,

Ilenjaniiu Ueatty, corrciondcnt] ) of the
Thlladelpliia Tinted , 1 quartered at the
>Yhltnel.) ir ] on lib ) return from * tour: * * *of Colorado ,

> i

Miss Ella Loronco sollciU uowinfj
by the day or wuok. C ll or address
lior. 4th street , cor. Worth , , Council
lUufls. , motf .

Bo 'Wiso and Happy.
- . If you will ston all your uxtravngnnt
and wrong notions in doctorini ; your-
nelf

-
and familius with oxpynsivu doc-

tors
¬

or liuinbug curu-all , thut do harm
always , und use only nuturu'u simple
roinudins for ull your ailinunts you
will bo wise , well and huppy , nndB-

UVO great uxponso. The groatoat-
roinody for this , the great , wi u und
good will toll you , is Hop Hit tors
rely on it. [PrcM._alsl5"-

DLACKPnAUGHT" cures costlyc-
ui'd

-

Hick-Jlcailutlie.
U. V Cloo limn i

Parties wishinv bootli stands dur-
ing

¬

State Fair , address K. P. Davis ,

, Omaha , Neb. jy28sopl2-

Lota of second-hand furniture and
stoves good as now , at Perkins & Lour ,
1410 Douglas St. jy25-tu@sat-tf

. ELEGANT PHIZES.
The prizes given by the U , P, Hand

excursion at VV'uhoo on the 13th of tliia
month are on exhibition ut Kdholiu
& Erickson's. They consist of a gold-
headed cano , a silver watch , a gold pen
and holder , a pair ot gold sleeve but-
tons and a brilliant and gold phi , a-

bwuiliful miniature uilver wheulbur-
bow, gcntloiuun's smoking BU { , anil
two silver goblets , goldlined.-

.Butter

.

. and c gs , Win. Gentleman' *

AND COMPLAINTS ,

Are Made By People On
Many Subjects.

TUB BKB is co'.itinunlly receiving
cumplaintn about this thing and that
from ciliMiis wh-o imagine everything
is poing wrong. This paper docs not
believe in okronic growling and were
it to mnkc public nil the complaints
received , A special edition
b rocfaired on some-
One , entloman writes Mid

jikH "wfiy ii is that the pUWocma

over the gu'iters' on the corners of our
principal nt roots are not kept in rq air.-

In
.

it tko fault of the Sttvat Gommis-

sionor, the City Council or the pro-

perty
¬

ow'aors ? "Whose ever fault it is ,

it isi.n: evil which should borutnindod-
at mce , " The comiavnicnbion goes
on ta further state that the cost would
bo-thrilling nnd the oonvcnionoo
and instances several plaoca where
thqy nre required. 'Jltifl is a matter
which, private citizenr Itavo nothing l-

dvwiih. . Even if thcBc.platfonmn.wor-
ophccd in position a liwxvy rain w ould-

svrcop them away in innnyiplsccs , be-

cnusu the surface drainage It

not "
sufficient. Another gen

itloman wants lo know why the fire-

cnon
-

nro not coinpollcd-to-epriiiklo the
streets. The pnnci ; l-rcaflon probably
is because it in not their buainwm to-

do so. Even if they wore .called upoi-

to sprinkle the streets they have IK-

facilities. . If n big lire would start
as it is liable to do at any time , and
find the firemen with their apparatui
scattered thoughout the city , a scrioue
conflagration migltt bo the rcnult. Ii
most places street sprinkling is looked
upon as a private on terpriso of those oc-

cupying
¬

property abutting the street
It is a godd rule to load a gun before
you lire it Off If you expect to do any
execution.

Proitmtotl by Hunt-
Yesterday afternoon , between It and

4 o'clock , Isaac Duncan , a foreman
employed by the waterworks company
was prostrated by excessive heat. Dr
W S. Gibbs was immediately sent fo
and found Duncan in a very poor con-

dition , his pulse being much below
the normal. Dr. Gibbs thinks , how-

ever
¬

, ho is now on the way to recov-
ery

¬

, but it will probably bo Homo time
before ho will bo able to resume work.

MINOR OFFENDERS.

Such as Judge Bouoko Dealt
With Yesterday.

Dan Smith walked up to the bar of
justice in Judge Uonoko'a court yester-
day

¬

to answer the charge of car-

rying
¬

concealed weapons. Daniel
couldn't well deny the charge so ho
pleaded guilty.1'ho judge always
makes an example in these cases , be-

lieving
¬

that no man need carry a
weapon in this law abiding communit-
y.

¬

. Ho lined Smith $00 and costs-

.yhen
.

Michael Sullivan , nppoared
before Judge Benoko on'a charge of
drunkenness ho told ojio of the most
sorrowful talus the court haft listened
to for a long time. Ho said ho' had a-

hirco family dependent upon him out
in the country , that ho w sjns1 jioor as-

n church mouse , and that three of his
children were nick , while his wife was
by no mouiiu'woll.' . Ho testified fur :
tlior that ho had a game leg , which ho-

produced11! ovidohco to verify his

,
sttijoincnt. This combination of evils
being taken into consideration1 Judge
Honeko released the man with a Httlo
sound advise. This was at 10 o'clock-
yesterday. . At 1 ' o'clock in t ho
afternoon ho was picked up again by
the police in an elaborate state of in-

toxication.
¬

. , Wlionhe was fakomb'o-
fonrtliOgcourt

-;

tlu'H morning Judge
Beneko refused to listen' ' tquny moro
yarns nnd fined him $20 and coats. ,

Of two others arrested for the same
offense , ono was sent jail and the
other discharged upon payment of his
lino.

"" ' 0 -

TUp Lincoln Depot.-
It

.
is ofliuially announced' that, thp

1)) . & M. company will on Monday
next occupy their now depot at Lin-
coln.

¬

. This depot has boon in course
of erection for the past two years , and
now upon completion , stands as a mod-
el

¬

of art nnd of the latest doaitin of-

uVohitoctural beauty. The finish , and
arrangement for the comfort of the
traveling publio has been tlio first ob-

ject
¬

in , and that they will bo
fully appreciated , is quitoassurod. No'
passenger depot west of Chicago can
boast of the same provisions for the
comfort of passengers. The immense
passenger trallio of the B , & M. com-

pany
¬

from Lincoln necessitated the er-
ection

¬

of this modern passenger depot ,

and it rellects great credit upon the
taste and judgment oi the general
managers.

A Wild Rumor.
Much excitement was created in-

portionu of North Omaha in the past
two days by the rumor that a little
boy had been so badly beaten by a
neighbor that ho subsequently died.
The I'umor further said thut the body
of the boy could not bu found and
there were dark hints that the re-

mains
-

had been hidden away out of
Bight , Aa the niuno of the little fel-

low
¬

was given , the tumor was gener-
ally

¬

received as having foundation , in-

fact. . Investigation of the matter this
morning , disclosed that the youth was

alive nnd wall , and while ho ho-ll re-

ceived

¬

n boating , ho acknowledged
that it wan M o3l dcnervod. And this

nil tlmt VAS iu the rumor.

THE MILITARY-

.Movesaante

.

of Privates and
GaanDjnsaionod Officers.-

TJptti

.

the recommendation of his

compttiy nnd tire post commander the
unoTMCulcd portion of Private Rich-

arrlCrcon
-

, Co, A , 5th cnvalry , is re ¬

mitted.-

Tpon
.

the arrival at Cheyenne , Wyo. ,

of <lie companies of the 14th infantry ,

to Car.tonmcnt Uncompah-
ono commissioned officer , two

iHiii-commiosionod olliccrs , nnd ten
private , will proceed to Fort Garland ,

Col. , nnd coliovo the detachment of

'.ho Oth infantry now there.-

Lieut.
.

. Hayden DuLang , .Hh infnii
try , is rcKorod of thodutyof judgoad-
vocato and Lieut. Clrns. M. Hockoful-
lor

-

.is member of tlio general court
martial to convene at Ft. McKinney.

The following named men now nt
Fort Onenha , Nob. , will proceed to re-

join
¬

their respective companion nnd-

ntntions : Henry Millbauor , Company
0 , Fourth infantry , Fort Fred. Stcelo ,

W. T. ; L. F. Domorest , Company 0 ,

Fifth cavalry, Fort Sidney , Nob. ;

Sergeant John F. Shuey , Company A ,

Fourteenth infantry , Fort Hall , I. T. ;

Sergeant John D. Murray , Company
1 , Fourteenth infantry , Fort Douglas ,

U. T. ; Henry AVeagmlF , Company K ,

Fouftccnth infantry , Fort Doutrlas ,

U. T j Sergeant Thomas
Cdnlon , Company K , Fourth
infantry , Fort Larnmio , W. T. j Ser-
geant

¬

Thomas O'Brien , company K ,

Fifth cavalry , Fort Laramie , W. T. ;

Charles L. Grubbcompany| E , Fourth
infantry , Fort Sanders , , T. ; Ed-
win

¬

House , company C , Fourteenth
infantry (will nwnit arrival of com-

pany nt Fort Douglas , U. T. ) ; Ser-

geant
¬

Joel C. Deals , company G ,

Fourth infantry , Fort Felterman , W.-

T.
.

. ; James Manning , company C ,

Ninth infantry , Fort Oinalm , Neb. ;

Corporal Frank G. French , company
A , Third cavalry , Fort McKinney ,
>V. T-

.A

.

general court martial is to moot
at Fort McKinney on August 18. Tlio
detail for the couit consists of Capt.
Frederick Muurn , Ninth infantry ;

Capt. Deano Monahan , Third cavalry ;

Capt. George A. Drew , Third cav-

alry
¬

; Capt. Alphoug II. Bowman ,

Ninth infantry ; Lieut. Will-
iam E. Hofmnn , Ninth infantry ;

Liout. Charles Morton , 3d Cavalry ;

Lieut. Charles M. llockefollcr , Oth In-

fantry
¬

; Liout. George K. Hunter , 3 J

Cavalry ; Liout. Thomas S. McCalob-
Oth Infantry , Liout. Hayden DoLang ,

Oth Infantry , judge advocate.-
Cnpt.

.

. Oscar Elting , Liout. William
D. Bench and Liout. George L. Con-

verse , Jr , 3d Cnvalry , nro detailed as
members of the general court martial
convened at Fort Fred. Steele , W. T

TWO APPRAISEMENTS.-

Oouncil

.

Wants Another Valu-
ation

¬

on Farnham Street.

Tlio Farnham street grade 1ms agait
become n subject of live interest since
council at its last mooting decided to
have thrco moro citizens appointed to
appraise the abutting property. It is
not so very long since that counci
took this very same nctidn. Tlio np-

praisora then appointed did their
work and reported back , but no
offer was made to property owners
Then the council decided to make the
change of grade provided the owners
of property would waive all claim to-

damages. . The owners showed no en-

thusiastic
¬

disposition to waive am
the matter was allowed to rest again
Some complications may arise in the
matter should the present appraisers
put a higher estimated value on the
properties than did the other gentle
men. At all events Farnham street wil-

bo considerably appraised before
council gets through with it.

Another Improvement.
Henry Dohloia making preparation

to build a three story brick building ii
place of the old frame building , whicl
now stands between Coroner Jacob'
establishment nnd Puxton A Galln-
ghor'B. . It will bo a press-brick front
with stone trimmings. The buildiuj
will bo completed this season.

Michael Ley oilers his two-thirdi
interest in the old California house ,
situated near the 0 , it N , W. railwai
depot , on lower Broadway , Councl
Blufia ,

* for sultfcheap. The house i
in u desirable location and can hi
purchased nt a great bargain and 01
easy terms. motf

Worthy ot Hraite-
.As

.

a rule wo do not recommend j
tent medicines , but when wo know u
ono that really ia a publio benefactor
and does positively euro , than wo con-
sider it our duty to impart that infor-
mation to nil. Electric bitters art
truly a most valuable medicine , am
will surely euro Biliousness , Fove
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidne ;

complaints , even where all other rom
odjes fail. Wo know whereof wt
sneak , and can freely recommend tc-
all. . [Ex. Sold at DO cents a bottle

Ibh tt MoMahon.

Forty ycara' trial tu prpvcti" BLACK
DRAUGHT" the best liver medicine in
the

At C. F , OJoJm n'i. |

BEYOND THE BRIDGE.

Topics of Interest From Coun-

cil

¬

'
Bluffa.

Resurrecting the Bone ? of an
Antidoluvian.-

A

.

Fireside Companion Gets
Into Hot Water.

Serious Charges Preferred
Against a Lady.

Regular Pep-Ponrrl , Embracing
of Interest-

A

-

PROBLEM ,

rou < xH-Mii' m.CKFs KUIENTINTH TO

HOLVK-

.Wb.ilo

.

uxcaviUing nt the brick ytird-

of Ifnines & Hammer on upper Broad-

way

¬

, in tlio eastern part of this city ,

Llio workmen oxhmnod the skull nnd
bones of three human beings , to

with two sloiio nxcs. These
relics worn found about three fuut be-

low the surface , at the foot of n high
blufT. Tlio bones were over the skulls
and the skulls wore laid on top of the
axes. Each of the axes had marks
near the cdjjcs , indicating that the
same had been struck by some instru-

ment
¬

harder and sharper than them
solves. Tito marks upon tlio axes
would indicate thut the original of
these remains had como to an untinio-

ly end in a fierce struggle years be-

fore

¬

civilization had made ita progress
to the far west. Prom the fact of

there being no other 'bones found
than those described it seems as if
those two heads had been captured in-

sn engagement nnd brought homo as-

trophies. .

GO 'WAY DAH.-
A

.

COI.OUED MAN'S-

INVADKU.

'

.

Crump and Brown wore at it again
yesterday. It seems that Crump , a
colored man , claims Urown's wife ,

who is a vrhito woman , nioro than his
share and when ho gets rubbing
around Jkown's hearthstone too often
Brown is apt to strike pretty hard
from the shoulder , espcc'ally' since ho
was incarcerated for taking the boor
kegs. Yesterday Brown berated
Crump for lingering too long and
often around lua chamber door wlien
Crump immediately knocked him over
the left eye and wanted to know what
richtho; , Blown , had to interfere ,

with the plans of himself and
Mm Brown. Brown entered
complaint and had Crump
up before Esquire Burke. The
esquire , on Crump's pleading guilty
to an assault , fined him five dollars
and costs. Then Brown immediately
filed a complaint , churning thai
Crump had threatened his life if he
( Brown ) ever interfered with the do-

mestic
¬

affairs of himself and Brown's-
wife. . The judge told Brown that
under the evidence ho did not see how
ho could compel Crump to give bonds
to kcop the peace and referred him to-

Mrs. . D. C. Bloomer or Gov. Gear for
further relief.

QUITE COMPLICATED.-
Vi

.
A ' UKnVEK.V A HEUMAI)' LADY AN !

SOMK JIQYH.

There was quite a fracas nu i'ierco
street which came very near resulting
seriously no matter who was to blame
It seems a very respectable Gcrmai-
womanresiding in that locality lias
been provoked almost beyond endur-

ance by a. lot of noisy and annoying
boys who congregate in that quarter
Yesterday they began their insulting
and boisterous conduct , hhe stood it-

as long as she could and then threat
cued to whip ono of them if they die
not go away from her premises. Thoj
still persisted and she started for the
crowd and caught ono of the smaller
boys and was about to give him wha
Patrick gave the drum , when quite i

lad by the name of Young , who had
icklo in his hand , interfered am

made a pass at her. She grubboc

the instrument out of his hand
and whether she struck the Young bo ;

with it or not cannot bo said. A
any rate Young received quite u
severe cut on the right arm below the
elbow. The wound was about one
and one-half inches in length , but noi
very deep. The boy was t&kcn U-

Dm. . Penny & Lynmn's hospital ot
Main btruet , whore Dr. Lyiii.m dress-
ed the wound. A complaint madi-

in if. E. Abbott's court for the arres-
of .the woman on the charge of an as-

s.wit with intent to do great bodilj
injury, A warrant was issued am-
lilaced in the hands of Constable
HosecrauU. The woman was arrestec
and bound to appear next Tuesday a
2 o'clock. The bond was fixed a
$200 , whichahoimmediately furnished
This is quite an unfortunate aifair am-

mitlit have proved more BO. Tin
lady'a name is Nitz She is said t-

bo a very fine lady and belongs to i

very respectable family.J-

UVKNJLE

.

LAWN 1AUTV.

Little Bessie and Jack Stewart
children of J. T. Stewart , aged six am
eight years respectively , concluded
before the platform was rcmovei
from their yrd , U emulate the recen-

vited about 1DO of their little play-

mates last Thursday evening. Th
dancing platform was lighted as usua
with Ohinoso lanterns. Themusic was
promptly on hand and the httlo folk
kent it up pretty lively until about 11-

o'clock , when they were relieved b}

fabout DO couples of bigger folks , win
took possession nf the platform nnti-

Prof. . Olkor declared that ho hadn'
strength enough left to blow a tin

whistle. Hcfrcshmontswcroservedto-
oung and old in abundance.-

A
.

large' steamer passed up the river
bout 10 lost night. Her lights. Tvero-
'lainly

'

visible from the Bluffs.-

Gen.
.

. G. M. Dodge han been spend-
ng

-

a short season at Cleat Lake.-

TIIK

.

nturrs IN BKIEF.

There will soon bo opened up near
ho comer of Broadway hnd Main
itrcct an extensive dry goods house
called the "Arcade. " It will be owned

>y parties from Now York.-

N.

.

. P. Dodge han completed n sub-
itantial

-

brick wall along the front of-

iis property on Bancroft street. Ho-

ntonds to place an iron fence on the
top of the wall.

That pile of dirt still lingers near
ho south end of Scott street bridge ,

'mpoding travel that way. What is-

ho trouble ?

The circuit court will convene Mon-
lay , August 1C. Yesterday wan last

service day.
The city council met last night. A-

'ull report will bo given Monday
norning-

.Burnham
.

it Tulloys , who have so
been identified with real estate

rnnsactioim in tliis section of Iowa ,
jroko the ground Thmsday on the

Ritd where they will immediately erect
v very handsome place of business.
They saw the necessity some time ago
of securing a lot near the business
center of tlio city on which to build.
Their structure will occupy the lot on
Main street just below the socalledo-

stoflico building , which for a city of
30,000 inhabitants , Undo Sam ought
: o be ashamed of.

Tan Brunt & Co. propose to erect
mammoth implement warehouse

tear the C. , B. & Q. railroad ditoot-
.rhis

.

act becomes necessary for them-
e: meet their rapidly increasing

;rade.
The Rescues of this city nro propar-

ng
-

to meet their old competitors at-
uincy , Ilh The Rescue toain arc

licet enough of foot. All ithoy want
is to bo auro of their coupling. It
was the splendid coupling made by
the Dccaturfl that enabled them to
take away the prize during the last
tournament. .

Capt , Price , of temperance fame ,
called at TUB BKK office yesterday.-
Hcsays

.

that Rev. M. B. DiCollinspas-
tor

¬

of the Methodist church , has se-

cured
¬

the services of D. I. K. Rino ,
of New York , who has boon in this
city , en route to Toronto , Canada.-
Mr.

.
. Collins has prevailed upon him

;o remain awhile in Council Bluffs
and talk temperance to the people ,
which ho will do in the Broadway
Methodist church to-ir.orrow evening.
TUB BEB hones he may do some
good , although Council Binds is the
most temperate and quiet city of its
size in America.

Over 1,500 head of cattle wore re-
ceived

¬

at the .stockyards Thursday ; 21
cars woio shipped east over the Chi-
ago ife Northwestern railroad.
Mayor "Vau han should como out in-

a card and give Mrs. Bloomer and
certain ladies credit for the pure , cool
ice water that is turnishcd the parched
traveler at the city's expense. Mr.-
Vauglum

.

is making a very good
mayor and deserves credit , but wo are
bound that the tcmperanco women of
Council Bluffs shall have the credit
for gh ing men their choice between
ice water and beer.

Council Binds will soon have one
of the most extensive beef and pork
packing establishments in America.
The Puxtou enterprise ia a foregone
conclusion , and will do the city more
good than a dozen Turner windmill
shops.-

A
.

meeting of the Council Bluffs
land league will bo hold at their hall
in St. Francis' Academy tomorrow-
aftcnioon at 3:30: o'clock. A large
attendance is expected. Able ad-
dresses

¬

on the present excitim ? topics
that are agitating the Emerald Islp ,
will bo delivered. All interested in
the welfare of Ireland are invited.-

St.

.

. Patrick's benevolent society lias
accepted an invitation io participate
in a body at tljo picnic to bo given ii
Omaha on the 20th inst. , by the land
league. The society expects io be
present in force. They number at
present nearly two hundred.

Judge Rood called ut Tin : BEE
office. lie says that the stairway
leading up into the Odd Hal
ii the dirtiest in the city ,

Henry DoLong , the well-digger ,

whoas iccently severely in-

jured
¬

by the fall of a bucket , has
nearly recovered ;md will soon bo abl-
to resume business.-

B.

.

. L. Northrup , proprietor o-

lNorthrup's picture frhino establish-
ment

¬

, while filing a saw received a-

piece of steel in his eye , causing a-

very painful wound. Or , McKuno is-

attendinu him.
There was a dog fight yesterday in

the rear of Mace Wise's utable. Mr,

Wise after a desperate struggle , witli
the aid of a watering pot , succeeded
in subduni' ' the dogs-

.A

.

false alarm aunt in from box 3 ,

about twelve o'clock , called out the
lire department. The Rescues wore
on luunl promptly , It is certainly
hard enough on tlio boys to turn out
when there ia n liro. Any person
who will sound n faUo alarm should
bo taken to Oinahaand fed to those
mountain lions.-

A.

.

. J. Fisher has returned from a-

tlying business trip to the lake city.-
Air.

.
. Fiahor reports that the tiino is

not far distant when the Council
IIluUs company will take the lead in
this state.-

Mr.
.

. Berry , secretary of the Conn-
cil Binds insurance company , has
gone into tlio northern part of Iowa
and southern part of Minnesota on a
business trip.

Ethan Daggot was in the city yes
terday. Ho came down from Mis-
souri valley to see the city once more
before it grows cut of his remem-
brance. .

A woman who calls herself Nell
Roberts complained at police head-
quarters of losing 00 cash and a bank
certificate of deposit for 8750 moro.
She had no idea how or whore she
lost it. She remembers having it in
ono of her stockings. It is n Httlo
singular that slio should neglect to
remove ?810from_ oneof her stockings

she sent them to wash. There
may bo some truth in her story , bul-
it looks thin.-

A
.

bay team of horses ran away on
Pearl street yesterday. They ran uj
Poail to Broadway until they came ii

front of f a pirgt Nniioiml bank ,v ur U man named S. P. Nelson
topped them , displaying courage that

? licitcd the applause of the crowd on-
ho streets.-

J.

.
. IL Smith , an attorney at Logan ,

was in the city yesterday , a guest at-

i Pacific.-

Hov.

.

. T. B. Berry , of Sioux Falls ,
was an Ogden guest yesterday ,

J. F. Gregg , of Chicago , was at the
Pacific house.

There will be a grand opening mati-
nee

¬

at the driving park to-day. There
will bo eoino fine (stoppers on the
track. There will be n small admis-
sion

¬

fee charged at the gate. Go over
and take A drive around if you have n
?oed horse ; if not it would probably
bo as well not to go around the track ,

as the distance ia ono inilo.
The body of ox-Gov. B.igloy , who

died in Salt Lake City a short time
since , went east from this city last
Thursday.-

TIIK
.

BRI : being religiously inclined ,

does not issue a paper Sunday morn ¬

ing.
There wore twenty-five teams wait-

ing
¬

to bo relieved of their load of
wheat nt $1 per bushel at the Crystal
mills Saturday at ono time.

Charles Beamor was arrested yester-
day

¬

by Oflicor Clough for stealing a
quantity of old mettle from Erb &
Duquette. Ho pleaded guilty and was
lined $5 and costs. ,

Officer Sterling arrested three men
yesterday for being drunk and disturb-
ing

¬

the peace , nnd n man named W.-

H.
.

. Kelly for an assault upon n boy at
the transfer.-

If
.

the Chicago , Milwaukee it St.
Paul build theic shops in Council
Bluffd the citizens will feel like treat-
ing

¬

the wholo'road' to a class of lem-
onade

¬

niado of wtitor from Gieso's ar-
tesean

-

well with a stick thrown in-

.Prof.
.

. Alviu E. Clarendon , oxhigh-
school'tcacher ,

'
' hasjroturned from Fre-

mont'Nob.
¬

. ,

Mrs , Level , a young woman , at-
tempted

¬

suicide yesterday nt the Og ¬

den hoteli by taking chloroform. She
recently came from Kansas City , and
is said to bo thd daughter of Mr.-

Reardon.
.

. who was formerly in the
employ of thq "NVabash & St. Louis
railroad in that city. Cause , domestic
trouble.-

"BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

cures djFjicp-
sia

-

, indigestion nnd heartburn.
0 K. nomlnitn'fl.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Aili ertiicmcnt To Loan , For Sale ,

Lott , Found , Wantu , Hoarding. &c. , will be In-

mrtcd
-

in thcsa columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVECENTS
per line. The first Insertion notcr less than
TWE.VTY-FIVE OHNTS-

TO LOANMONE-

Y.fif

.

T° '°aaftt'rom8toloperti :

on good real cstatcsecurlty. by
111. ISAAC EDWARDS , 1109 Farnham fct-

.TO

.

LOAN At 8 per centiri-
tcrest

-

In sunn of $2,500 and
upvvania , for 3 to 5 years , on lirst-tlasi city and
farm property. lirMia RKAL DiTATB and LOAN
AOKNCY. 15th ami Douvlas S-

U.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Olltce of I) .

L. Thomas ItooiuS. Urclzhton Illoc-

k.M

.

ONiY: TO LOAN on real citato , at-
200codlO L. THOMAS & DUO.

HELP WANTED.-

ANTKU

.

A o an cook at the Knnnct-
House. . 601-0

- I. .f.l'harHonTorlcans , Neb. ,
a good ulaikfcinith and woodwork-

er.W

.
r

ANTED Olrl for ceneral liouscnork In
small family at tiKJ l th St. 602 tf

WANTED Grading done at the Cozzcns
1 J AH. O. Ciurx i * ,

593 U J. 1) . ILK-

HWANTIM
) Immediately a good girl for gen
hoiibeuork , at Dr. II. I1. Jensen. N.

K. c-oriur 14th and Jack6n. fi'10
Flnt-cUm tenant lrl for jccncralWANTED . None otlu-n ncedapDlv.-

10M
.

> Paciflc bt. - - - * - 677'0

7ANTr.D (Jlrl for (juncral housework In-
fciii.il> > ] family : mu t lie good cook and

wokher. Wages , 31,00 per wc < k. 211S Hurt St
6700-

VVTANTKD A horse , liarncas and bUKKy.lO | -
VV ved phaeton. AdJrem A. Andrews , COS

Ibth St. fXJ5-

6VV ANTKD Cook and dining room (flrl at the
JnIoraii llouteoppoalta lice OHlcu. 675-

tlWANTKITo girls at French Coffco Hou e ,
519tf-

ANTfiD A v omati cook at tlio California
House UooJ vtagca paid. f b3-

QWANTFI' A stableman in pniato family ,
at bonthuont corner of 8th and How

ordW'ANTKl ) A good salesman to take charge
and make salci for the Wheel-

er & Wilson Manufacturing Co. None but com-
petent men and that * hating good reference *
need apply. Call on or addrcui Wheeler & Wil-
son Manufacturing Co. . No. 121 15th street , Ja-
cob

-
< , Uluck. ' 640t-

firANTKDFlfty" Uauu at upper rtecnolr ,
VV W.50i crday. A.U. UOEL.

t.M.-.ur 7-

.WANTUIXA

.

pool table to rent ; with prid
. State price.-

AddrcM
.

UKl ) , 1NMA-
411tf

,
Vail. Crawford Co. . Iowa-

.TNFOItJIATION

.

wanted of Michael lw > ir Ira
J mediately bj hln mother, Margaret Dwjer ,
Uniaha ; .Scb. , lietuven (1th and 7th on Mircy St. ,
caru of 1'atrlck Ho.anVcntcrii juiwra please
copy. 453 t-

fWAN1ED i One mtn ma county nukt * mo-
ney

¬

belling our springs tor buggy thaft-
coupling. . Send btampjor ttnns and cut or fr-
In ttanii4| fora pair , to.inti Itattlff Safet-
Joii | iiy,00 ll.iiiilolph St. , Chlca n'tiith-

WA.STKU

-

lly mill and wife , board and room
lamilj. I'rvlirplatu uhrre there

are ni other boantcn * . Addreiu ti. A- lieu otll.o.
452.U-

K.MI3' liEALl TATE BOOM. Sue Ut pag-

e.W

.

f rANTEI ) runillnv bridge and ihool bonds.
V II.T. ClarU , Btlle ue.

ANTED Two boarden. Young moi nre.-
crrcU. . AddrtM "A. " Ilee otHce. '. .40t-

fOAI.L
, AT MUM. It. E. C'l.AHKK'S .No. 1 lioard

Houie , cor. 13th and Dodge BU. Ho t
In the city. SlOtf

Information of the whereabouts
of Mm. Johanna lUiuti , nho lited In

Omaha , Neb. , from 1S57 till 1SU1 , and in ht. Jo-
seph , Mo. , (as lira. Shultz ) in 1S03. Informa-
tion u more particularly desired of her two
sons , Julius and George Uausli , (as It u ill be
to tlitir InterObt ) by their father, In Helena.
MnntAna. A liberal compensation will be paid
to any one uslstlni ; In outalniug tlio require J
Information. 608

FOR nENT-HOUSES AND LAND.-

H

.

IIENT Furnlohcd room , S. E corner
14th andCass street , fc3-S

3710K ItUNf. NcK'liouiw ot Ihu roonn , with
convenience , No. 12051'aiiflc bctutenI-

'Jtli and IStll Kt . f.9U 0-

R''UOUSFurnUhcd front room and nn un
furuUhcd room for rtnt at 1CH California

171011 UENT T o lioukui. corner 25th and
. 1) . I , T1IOMAH.

E8I-Q ( 'rcljlitoi | niocV-

.IJ

.

OH It rlM' r'uruUhed room * and board , nortli :
i'.t comerCupltolauuue andITUiSU.

_ 671HI

| liS'T: Adc Irablo ( urnUliud room , ft.3710n , lay-window , prliate entrances. 2S1D
St. Ss'Z-U

NOTIOESCoimimefiH-

O KKNT A new olcht-rr omcd home. 10th
L and LcaTcnnorth St. EnquireotO.Cooko.6-

CO5
.

lOOKIIINlJKflY KOIt HALE An excellent oj>-
portunityfot join ? ni n wl tilnff to t rtl-

now. . For further pirtlcul.m apph At thU-
O81c . Ml tl.- .

El ! 18 his rattUnjt long lUU of hou c , lota *
i Until aiid forma tor Kile , Call Mid get

hcra.

Foil llENT--A nicely furnl hcd front room few
or two gentlemen , at 1210 Horartl street ,

S33 tf-

EOU KENT New hotisa Datcnpon tnii lllh
t> , J. Johnson , 14th and Karnhameta.

600U

1011 RKNT A horwc of noren roonn on Sent
... ncnue , next to Woolnorth's residence , J
Johnson , 14th and Knrnhnm. 499 U

OK KKNT 2 furnlKhoj room * over MM *

. ehantV Exchange , X. E. cor. ICth and Dodn-
ttrctU.. 280 tl-

SPEUIAL

FOR SALE.

7 0R SALE Homo fint-clasi ftockn ml bomb.L-
1

.
N. SIIKI.TON ,

DSfl-11 1613 r'arntmin St.

SALE Amir of wellmatched-
N.FOR . HI1KI.TOX ,

T.S7S 1M3 Kitrnham St.

FOR SALK-A line riding pony , at 412 lOUi ,

. fi74 tf

71011 HALK Horse , And ImniCM , Can
bo seen ixt Btorcnioii' * Cntiitol Aunuo 1mm-

I'rlrc , * 2oO. E. 0. U.MS. tWMf-

I710U BALK CHKAt' A (food flticle hnpffjMV
I? In running order. 1' . .MANKIND ,

fi54 tf latli ami Howard street.

1011 SAI.KnmiAl' The fixture * of the 14t-
hstmt Jlcat Mnrlcct. Apply on tlic premises.-

W.
.

. II. COOM1IK-

.SAI.K

.

171011 Kour Mil ] 1'. cndnco , tnotSIIIc-
njflnt'n.L I1 , , ono IS II. P. vertical holler , one

tilt. P. , ono 10 U 1' . nnd I 15 II. I' , horizontal
liollor , nil new , ti.v Umahn Foundry and Ma *

chlnu CoiniiAii ) , Omaha , Neb. mns47fi-a23
ITIOU SALK A llrst-tlass milk d.ilry. Inquire

L1 at thin otllcc. Slt- UB 27-

J71OII SAI.B A blnck'i oncy , jrcntlc and In KOwl
JL lomlitlon ; avcUKtomcd to single harncuands-
addle. . Apply at Itluo Darn , Itith itrcct , or at
City Engineer a olllcc-

.5U.H
._ANUKEW K03C1VATEK.

EOll.SALi : CHEAP The only hotJf InNortli
County , Ncb.30 inllcn from St..

Paul ; 19 miles from Ord. OooU lomtlonood(

trade and ? . For particulars write A-
J. . C. , North Loup , box 0. 371-nitjrU

AND LAND llemls tciil hoiiM .HOUSES , hoteh , farms , lots , lands , otOccuf
room * , etc , See 1st jw c ,

And Knroxois retihired cy 11UMIUtEUiAS and Fnnmnnts. 780H-

"I70lt SALE A largo tuo story frame nhtnglej
J? roof Hotel and onu utory kitchen ; also one
story frame , ehln lcd roof , hall room for ten scU-
to dance , and barn largo enough to hold twenty
tcama- All situated on corner of Drotd and 4tb
street , Frcriiont , l>edge Co. , Neb. Kor further
information apply to C. 0. THOMPSON ,

358to8 Framont , Doilgu Co. , Nob-

."TTlOnSALE

.

Uooil IIOUBU vt 1th four roomi and
1; half lot , No. 2013 Uodirc between SOtli and

STth t treet , Good ncll and slirule tries ; houic In-

KOOI ! condition. Inqulru on prmnihctf. 221U-

kUICK U SAI.K.
> 203-tf ESTAr.P.OOK & COE.

Foil SAI.E A small cnlno , 1J. W, Payne t' make. In perfect osdcr. Iiuiulru ot H.-

O.
.

. Clark & Co. M-tf
SALE Lease and furniture of a Urst-cloes

hotel In a town of 1303 InhibltanU , In etato-
of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the trat cling men's re-
sort. . Inqulrn at liUK ofllcc. 218t-

fPOM SALE Two story house and part lot , nca
. Location good. John L. IcCojruo-

Opp Port Office. 968tf-

T710R SALE Mapn of Douvlai ) and bari'y counJ-
L1

-

ties. A. KObfcWATEIt , 1520 rarnham ctreci-
320tf

MISCELLANEOU-

S.rpo

.

EXCIIAOE Light double harness (Miltablo
JL for thrco ppririK agon or nugjfj ) , En-
tlrcly nuu , for a good con. L. If. CASK ,

6SU-0 l.tth strott-

.T7STIlATiDOii

.

August 2 , 1SS1 , from our
CJ coal jard on 13th street and U. P. Railway
track , 2 largo light bay mules. One with a sore
neck unil the other a tore breast A liberal re-
ward

¬

nil ! be paid for their return.-
5SJ11

.
I). O. CLARK , Hupt-

.TPAKEN

.

UP Bay mare about 12 or 15 yearn
1. old , tthlta ttar In forehtad and ono wliito

hind foot a d holler on , at E&tabrook'a barn , 10th
and Capitol Ave. 631-0

LOST Sunday afternoon on Houard St. ,
' gold bracelet , marked "Ethet. " Find-

er
¬

will please. at lice Oillc-e. .r 73-tf

rnO-

CJTRAYED

LEASE Large house and 10 aciwi of
I ground , 2 } miles north of i t oilice-

.SIIEFLYDROS.
.

. 071-8

A largo bay horeo with white Kta-
rO| In forehead and one whllohlnd foot. Weigh !
about 1000 pounds. A llbcial rc ard will bo
paid for his return to Win. Ailit , ICth and Wtb-

tcr.
-

( . f 70 8-

rpo AUCIIII HOTS-Wanted by n thoroughly
.L practical man of 25 j iars exp riencc , a situ ,

ation as foreman or superintendent , is a good
diaughtsman. , Salary roiiilruil , moderate. Ad-
dress

¬

"Foreman ," lieu oiliee Omaha 028-

OTIIAYED From 1415 Harney street July 23
O ono largdhrlndUi cow , 0 jcarsblJ , brliukil on-
hTp..% Itli letter "0." Hex some t ) >oU on-
her. . Any one'glvIng Information licrutholt)
r return her " 111 bu suitably rewarded.

548 tf A. M. CLARK-

.r

.

N Y ONE. )u > ing work fora typo writer can
_r.-

oine
_ bo accommodated by telephoning tlio HUM

483t-

fB KMI8' HKAL ESTATE KXCIIANOE. 8-

In i.

T IOHTN1NOJ. J , McLaln Is still In tno
ll Lightning Itod builncsn , wholecalo anJ re-

tail.
¬

. Itcxls put up or repaired on short notice ,

Orders by mall or othcrwUo will urompf-
attention. . Satisfaction guaranteed Call or ad-

drcu 1011 Baunden fctrtet. 404&W-

UEWAHIJ Lout , gold hunting case (top
watch , gold rofve chain and nugget at-

tached.
¬

. Theabovu reward uill bo paid on re-
turn of Uio watch to HUGH McCAFKHEY ,

381-tf Itth and DougU ttrevU-

.rr
.

IIKER or four ioung men can bo accommoda >

J, tel with hoaru. Inferences exchanged. Ap-
ply

¬

2011 Ca<m ttrett , 4th door Kelt cf 20Ui bt. ,
oroddrcga llox 337 , yrstoftlce. 8< 3 f f-

tl. . nnOWN Corner 12th and Chicago
* . .& . . streeW , Is ready to l ro ordecpen welb.

Satisfaction guarantcud. fX)3tf

fpEAJIH Can b got at Joan Uarrsvtablo for.
JL. all kinds of work at ruuonablu llguro , near

13th anil L orth trcct8. 378tf-

ONTI FOIH1CTThe BUcccssoro ot the Amc-
rU

-
lean House , on Douglas street , between Wh

and 10th , for txnrJ , loilging and tmnsloiit cus-
tomcr> . lu! i tH.tfully

4.t JIILUJB * R-

OSS.POWDEI

.

Absolutely Pure.JI-
ade

.
from Crap * Cream Tartar. Xo other pre

arjution inakw uch light , flaky hot bread * , >

uxuriou * ixntry. Can L eaten Iljijtrtitlo
without (car o ( thellU rt-Bultlnf from huaty lud )

uutlble food. Sold only In calm , by all Oroccrn.-
KOVAL

.
IJAKlNOil'OWIiCll CO-

ti'c * York.


